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The Preciousness of Time
A Dvar Torah prepared especially to be shared with your family at the 

Shabbos table, to encourage matters of Yiras Shomayim

At a farbrengen (שמחת בית השואבה תשח"י), the Rebbe spoke to the bochurim about the importance of utilizing every 
moment to reach greater heights. The מעלה of valuing every moment is double fold. Firstly, time that has been wasted 
never returns. Every person is given a specific amount of days and seconds to accomplish all they are responsible to 
accomplish, and when a day is disregarded, it is a permanent loss. Secondly, through the present day's עבודה, the next 
day's עבודה will be on a higher level, as Chazal say, "One who has one hundred, wants two hundred, and one who has two 
hundred, wants four hundred." Similarly, if today one will accomplish one hundred, he will then want to climb ("שטייג") 
to two hundred and so forth... 

The זוהר הקדוש  s life were'אבינו אברהם that all the days of "ואברהם זקן בא בימים" ,explains the possuk (חיי שרה קכ"ט א)
complete in 'עבודת ה.

The Rebbe writes: as an עצה for laziness, one should often think (מתבונן) about the תוכן of the beginning of פרק מ"א and 
 and (,that continues to bring us merit אברהם אבינו of זריזות and the "והנה ה' נצב עליו" discussing) תניא of אגה"ק סימן כ"א
about the importance of time that once gone, it will never return. (תשורה תשנ"ו)

The Rebbe writes in היום יום  The Rebbe Rashab was once told that the Alter Rebbe's Chassidim were always :(א' אייר)
keeping count. The Rebbe Rashab took a great liking to the ווארט and he commented, "This idea characterizes man's 
 The hours must be counted hours, then the days will be counted days. When a day passes, one should know what .עבודה
he has accomplished and what remains to be done… In general, one should always see to it that tomorrow should be 
much better (שענער) than today." 

In the year תש"ד, the Rebbe davened at the עמוד after the passing of his father ר' לויק. He once entered the בית מדרש 
and asked what time מעריב would be, and was told, "At about fifteen or twenty minutes passed the hour." The Rebbe 
motioned with his hands and said, "Five minutes is nothing?!"

At a farbrengen (שמחת תורה תרצ"ז), the פריערדיקער רבי said, "One must guard the time, and one must take upon himself 
the yoke of Torah. Every זמן, every day that passes, is not only a day, but a life's concern. Days go by, as it says (ירושלמי 

,(ברכות פ"א ה"א  A day enters, a day departs, a week enters … a month) ."'יום נכנס ויום יוצא שבת נכנס כו' חדש כו' שנה כו"
… a year …) The Rebbe Rashab said in the name of the Alter Rebbe, "A (long) summer day and a (long) winter night 
is a year" (היום יום י"ז חשון)

In the year תרנ"א, during the month of מנחם אב, at the age of eleven, the פריערדיקער רבי was arrested for trying to 
protect another yid from a cruel police officer. (In his רשימות, he describes the entire incident at length.) Thrown into 
prison and overcome by fear, he suddenly realized, "I'm imprisoned just like my holy forefathers, so I should respond to 
the crisis with courage and faith, and spend the time studying Torah." He already knew the סדרים of זרעים and מועד by 
heart, so he began to חזר them. Suddenly, he heard fearful groaning sounds, yet he tried to ignore it and concentrate 
on his learning. He then davened mincha, leaving out תחנון because of the great זכות of being imprisoned for defending 
the honor of another yid. Continuing to review, he once again heard wailing sounds. He lit a match and upon inspection, 
he discovered a calf tied up with a muzzle on its mouth, and his fears were calmed. He went through the entire סדר 
 and before finishing, he was released. Later, when his father, the Rebbe Rashab, heard what had ,סדר מועד began ,זרעים
occurred, he complimented him on being able to חזר משניות בעל פה, for otherwise what would have been his advantage 
over להבדיל the calf which had sat in prison as well? The פריערדיקער רבי concludes: these words engraved in my mind 
and heart the necessity of preparing לדרך  by learning Torah by heart, so that in any (provisions for the way) צידה 

situation, one will not waste his time from דברי תורה. (התמים חו' ז' ע' ס"ה)
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Someone once wrote to the Rebbe that since he is too overwhelmed, he is only keeping the שיעור of chumash and is 
requesting to be freed from the שיעורים of תהלים and תניא. The Rebbe responded that the learning is for his own benefit 
and when freeing himself from the learning, he will be freeing himself from the good results the שיעורים bring. Regarding 
the lack of time, success in time management comes מלמעלה. We see clearly that at times one grasps the learning quickly 
and clearly, while other times, even after much effort, the material still remains unclear. Regarding מצוות it is said, מצוה 
 it becomes easier to do another. The same applies to learning; through learning ,מצוה through doing one ,גוררת מצוה
the שיעורים, the learning in general will become clearer and easier. (אג"ק חי"ד ע' רפ"ח)

In honor of י' שבט תש"ל many guests from around the world flew in, and on כ' שבט, the Rebbe made a special farbrengen 
as a צאתכם לשלום for the guests. Towards the end of the farbrengen, the Rebbe made note that the crowd was very 
tense for they felt pressured to catch their flights. The Rebbe described those that kept looking at the clock and others 
that were refraining from looking, who were distracted even more, by not knowing the amount of time remaining. The 
Rebbe then related, "While in Leningrad, before the פריערדיקער רבי was to depart on a very important trip to Moscow, 
I went in to see him. This was during the time of decrees and רדיפות, and the פריערדיקער רבי knew that his every step 
was being watched by the KGB, especially when travelling and that this trip was true סכנת נפשות. To my amazement, I 
found him sitting calmly, involved in a matter which demanded a lot of concentration. The פריערדיקער רבי explained, 
in the name of the Rebbe Maharash, that success in זמן is when one is completely involved in what they are doing, and 
considers everything else as nonexistent. This can be learned from the רשב"א who, in addition to his personal שיעורים, 
taught three שיעורים, answered many תשובות, was a doctor, and found the time to take a daily walk." The Rebbe 
concluded, "Right now, Kennedy Airport does not exist. El Al does not exist. All that matters is that we are in the 'ד 
".בעל ההילולא of the אמות

 that was a (קריוואי-ראג) related: My parents lived in a town ,ר' לוי'ק a nephew of the Rebbe's father ,ר' חיים ליב איטקין
five hour train ride away from Yekatrinoslav. I once visited my uncle on מוצאי ש"ק and conversed various topics with 
him. At 9:00, I stood up, ready to leave, but ר' לוי'ק held me back, saying, "You already have a train ticket, so what's your 
rush?" I stayed for another half hour and then got up to go, but again he held me back, so without a choice, I returned 
to my place. When it was almost 10:30, I could not be delayed any longer, so despite his requests for me to stay and his 
insistence that the train will be leaving later, I went on my way. When I reached the train station, there were only three 
minutes remaining till departure time, so I rushed into a car. Yet, the train did not leave as scheduled. A half hour passed 
and another hour passed and the train still remained in its place. We left the station many hours later, and I arrived home 
at 11:00 the following day. Then I understood why ר' לוי'ק had begged me so many times to stay with him and not waste 
my time in the train station. From then on, I had new דרך ארץ for him, for I realized that his eyes can see very far, and 
he just hides it from other people. (234 'תולדות לוי"צ ע)

This week (פרשת ראה) is שבת מברכים החדש אלול. The ימי רצון of אלול are a time of חשבון for the past year and a time 
of preparation for a כחו"ט for the coming year.

May we be זוכה to כתיבה וחתימה טובה with the גאולה שלימה right now!

To hear the Dvar Torah being said, please call:

Lma’an Yishme’u - The Yiras Shomayim Hotline
347.498.0008

Next week’s Dvar Torah will אי"ה be updated on Monday, כ"ז מנחם-אב.
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